
LEE WILL CONTINUE
IN RICHESON CASE

Lynehburg Lawyer Denies Pub¬
lished ReportB of With¬

drawal.
repadai to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.JLynohburg, Vn., November t..D«.

¦plte reports from Boston to that of-
fect, John I- I.oe. who has benn re¬
tained by the defense In the case of
Rev. Clarence Hlcheson In Boston, that
attorney has not retired from the case.
It wee reported In press dispatches
Saturday night from Boston that Mr.
Leo had retired from the defenso be¬
cause' of differences with the Edmands
family, but thla could not have hap¬pened, because Mr. Laie to-day declar¬
ed he had never met Mr. Edmanda or
any member of his family.
When seen this afternoon and asked

for a statement relative to the Boston
report. Mr. Lee characterized the ru-
for as false, declaring his connection
with the case had been at the. instanue
of the defendant, Ilev. Clarence Rlcho-
eon, and his father, Mr. T. V. Riehe-
Bon, of Amtierst county.
Upon his return from Boston Satur¬

day night, after tilling engagements
In Richmond and Petersburg duringthe day Saturday, Mr. Lea expressed a
firm belief In the Innocence of his cli¬
ent, stating further that he did not ex¬
pect to have serious trouble In estab¬
lishing his Innocence before a Boston
Jury.
To-day Mr. Lee is arranging his

ttumeroUB professional engagements so
as to be able to go back to Boston as
soon as It Is necessary to do so.

PICKED IT AT «CA.

Ahandoned Schooner Stephen O. l.nud
Id Tow of Revenue Cutter.Wilmington. N. C. November 6..Ar¬riving to-day from Charleston. B. C,where she had been ordered to examineand report as to the advisability of de¬stroying the v.Ti'ok of the schoonerMargaret L> May, at the mouth of theKdlsto River, the revenue cutter Sem-Innle was In wireless communicationwith the cutter Tamawcraw, which re¬ported that she had In tow the aban¬doned sf-hooner .Stephen G. Loud, ofThomnston, Me., the crew of whichIs reported from London as havingbeen picked tip by the British steamerVictorian. Bnd landed at that port.
FIRST VOTE IN STATIC.

Lynehburg Will Deride on Question Of
Compulsory I'.dornt Ion.

[Bpec'.al to The TImes-Dlspatch ]Lynehburg. Vi, November 6..With
no opposition to the regular Demo¬
cratic nominees for the General As¬
sembly In Ly nchburg, the only in¬
terest In to-morrow's election here lies
In the vote on ee-npulsory education.
While there bar <j6en little agitation
over the question, the opposition to
the proposition appears to he .«mall.
Rnd It Is expected that a large pro¬
portion of the vote will back thecity school board In Its effort to bring
this change about.
Lynehburg will be the first city In

the State to vote on the question of
compelling all children between eight
end twelve years to attend school at
least throe months In every year.

REV. W. E. EVANS DECLINES.
Will Not Accept Cnl! to Rectorship of

llnmptnn Church.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Hampton. V» November I .In « let¬ter recels-ed here to-day from Rev.William K Evans, of Birmingham, hedeclines the call to the rectorship ofKt. John's Church. Hampton, which re-cently was extended to him.

A Physician's Report on
Tuberculosis Medicine

'IIa» need Kckman's Alterative In »«v-.mi cues of tubercular gland* of theWith o.woiient reauila every tUno.In on« cmo it cost ma (SO, for ths girlw*a put on'It only until she could arrangeto bo operated, and In a short tlms onoperation was not needed. I suppose yourrecords are Just as fine as cf old. Touknow my faith In It."Kckman's Alterative is effective In otherforms. Read what Mrs. Osrvln says:.
Idaho Kalis. Idaho..Gentlemen: I havo gained twenty-twopounds since last February and my baby.- rln perfect health. She Is now fourmonths old. I have hern waiting since >hehorn to see how I would get along. Inm now doing nil my work, hav. bo«n oversince she wai four weekn old. and 1 am*t«Hdlly gaining. I no not rough or rale-anything at all. I bellave my lung troubleIs nred."

Signed Affidavit) MRS. M. H. OARVtN.Noti -Mr«. (Jurvln Is tho mother of sev¬en children.
Eckmsn'i Alterative Is effective In Bron-< hüls, Ailhms, Hay Fever. Throat andLung Trouble* and In uplmDAIng the sys¬tem Dora not rnntaln poisons, opiates orhabit-forming drugs. Kur «nie by owns «.Minors Drug Company and other leadingdruggists. Ask ror booklet of cure'd casesand write to Kckman Laboratory, Phlla-delphla, Pa., for additional evidence.

ROB POST-OFFICE:
AT BURKEV1LLE

Thieves Dynamite Safe and Get
More Than $2,000 in Stamps

and Money.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)Burkevllle. Vs., November G..TheBurkevllle post-oilier was entered lateSaturday night or early Sunday morn¬ing by robbers, who secured more thanJl'.Ooo in stamps and tl\s in currencyThe robbers forced an entrancethrough the front door and dynamitedthe safe .So clues were left, but itIs supposed that the robbery was 00m-mlited by an organised g-mg of post-office robbers.

PREACHES FIRST SERMON.
Large Congregation Hems Rev, J. n

Taylor nt Carteravtile,
tSpeeial to The TimoB-Dispatch.]Cartcrsville. Va., November 6..Rev.J. B. Taylor, who has recently ac-cepted a call to the Cartersvllle andKork Willis Baptist churches, preachedHis first sermon here yesterday to alarge congregation. Previous to his

eotnlng here he was stationed atPranktown, Accomac county. He Is a
native of North Carolina.
BUhop B. D. Tucker, btnhop coad¬

jutor of the Southern Diocese of Vir¬
ginia, will hold service at the St. JamesEpiscopal Church here next Sunday
morning.

Dance at Lawrence vllle.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. JLawroncevllle, Va_, November «.TheHallowe'en dance 'given by the your.gmen of Lawrenceville on Friday eve-ultig proved to be one of the moelenjoyable social events of the season.The dance hall was appropriately dec-¦orated with autumn leaves and pump*kins.

The fiiaagulsei were perfect, for notuntil the signal was given to unmask
was one able to locale his own part¬ner. Dancing continued until some time.after tho clock had sounded the mid-1 night hour.
Those dancing we.ro: MIsecb PearlBerger. Carrie Russell. Nannie Wlm-hlsh, Flora Allen, M&rU Dortcli. Ger-trudv Turnbull. Rosa Lee Turnbull.Douglass Cray, Maude Pnrdy, PhllllsBaylev Wllklns, .ml MesdamCS E R.Turnbull. Jr., Starke. Alley, E. R.Turnbull; w. L Bragg, S. R. Grlzzard,Richard Tyler, Charlie Stroecker, Wil¬lie Hcortweil. Jim Majlory. Guy. W B.

lAgnew, Crlchton, Chas. Turnbull, Mere-dlth, Norhorn Rawllngs. Mason Malloryland Dr. Lewis ami Mr. Starke.

$21.00

Just
Compare

GUNN
Sanitary Desks

With any others at the same .price and you will easily see

why Gunn desks are the choice of the most discriminating
business men. They combine convenience, cleanliness, hand¬
some appearance and strict sanitation. The many exclu¬
sive features of these desks will appeal to the most care¬
ful buyer and you should not buy before you have ex

amined our line. Come in to¬

day and let us show you the
excellent construction ofGunn
desks.
The Office Specialty Co., Inc

712 E. Main Street

Built to Last
Are designed and constructed by men who have

spent a lifetime in pianoforte construction.
In beauty of tone, in exquisite case design and in faultless

workmanship these instruments will meet every test to which
they may be put. They possess every essential to satisfy the
most critical. Sold direct, from factory to fireside. N'o middle¬
man. Highest quality at lowest price, on terms to suit your
convenience.

It will cost you nothing to investigate. Beautiful catalogue
Bent free on request.

Richmond, Va.
E. G. RIKE, Manager. 205 East Broad Street

Stockholders of Defunct Associa¬
tion Will Not Receive

Much Money.

NO INTEREST IN ELECTION

Nearly Every Office-Holder in
Alexandria County Has

Opposition.
Alexandria, Va., November 6..A re-

port on the affairs of the defunct Mer¬
cantile .Hallway Building; and Loan
Association will be completed shortly
was the statement made this morning
by Receiver Douglas Stuart. He stat¬
ed that he did not think the stock-
holders of the defunct concern would
receive any great amount of their
money. In Ills opinion if there are
any preferred creditors they will be;
the depositors of the savings ac¬
counts. The Institution carried a large
number of such accounts, It 1b said.
The report on the financial affairs

Is now being made by James Bayne,
Thomas H Bayne and Harry D. Kirk,
expert accountants, who were em¬
ployed by Special Commissioner H.
Noel Oarner. These experts are rap-
idly closing up their work, and thelt
report will, upon its completion, be
submitted to Iii« Corporation Court
.Shareholders In the concern arc eag¬
erly awaiting the report.

Probable Delay lu 11«.<. n Trial.
It was learned this morning that the

delay In the report will be the princi¬
pal ground fo'r asking a postponement
Of the trial of Lewis Hootf, former sec¬
retary and general manager of the
association. The trial Is fixed for No¬
vember 11 next, and It Is regarded as
more than probirele that the request
for postponement will he granted.

It was rumored that Attorney John
L Jeffries, of Norfolk, one of the beat
known lawyers In the .State of Vir-
glriia. will be retained to assist At¬
torney Lewis H. Machen In the d«-
fense of Hooff. Mr Jeffries was the
leading counsel In the defense of C.
Jones Rlxey, head of the Rlxey chain
of bunks, which collapsed In Decem¬
ber last.
Nine Indictments are pending against

Hooff In connection with the failure
of the building association.

So latereat In Election.
There is absolutely no Interest here

over to-morrow's election, and the In¬
dications are that a very ligr.t vote
will be polled. Tho saloons here closed
at 8 o'clock this evening, and will re¬
main closed until sunrise Wednesday
morning.
The contest here Is between State

.Senator R. Swell Thornton and Alex-
ander J. Wedderburn for a seat in the
Slate Senate from ihc Fourteenth Sen¬
atorial District. Mr. Wedderburn has
made a very active canvass. ThU dis¬
trict embraces the countles.of Alexan¬
dria, Fairfax and Prince Winir.rn, to-
gether with this city. The Indications
are that Senator Thornton will be
re-elected, although Mr. WedderburnI will poll a large vote here.I Much interest is manifested over the
fiEht In Alexandria county, wnere
every office-holder, with two excep¬tions, has opposition. Tho curtain on
the muM bitter political campaign ever
before waged In Alexandria county was
drawn to-night with an address by
R. C. L. Moncure, candidate for Com¬
monwealth's attorney, at the county
courthouse. Mr. Moncure 13 opposingCaptain Crandal Mackey, who has held
the office for the past eight years.
The other office-holders are also

making a hot fight. It is expected that
an unusually large vote will be polled
In the county to-morrow

SWEPT FROM DECK
BY GIANT WAVE

Chief Officer and Two Men of 1
Steamer Momus Are

Lost.
New York, November 6.The chief:

officer and two men of the Morgan
Line steamer Momus were swept from
the deck of the vessel by a tremendous !
wave on the voyage from New Orleans,
completed here to-day, and drowned,
The victims were A. T. Boesch, chief
Officer; J. P. Serge, boatswain, and R.
Nordberg, seaman,
The unusual tragedy occurred Fri¬

day afternoon off the coast of Florida,
but it was not reported by Captain
John S. Boyce until the Momus ar¬
rived to-day with her flugs aj half-
mast. The great swell, des-crlbed as
one of tidal wave proportions, swept
over the Momus with a deluge like
Niagara, and carried the three men
overboard us if they had been corks.
Before a lifeboat oould be lowered the
victims disappeared. There were
twenty-live passengers aboard the ship,
and through the cabin windows manyof them saw the men carried away.
A gale was blowing, and the three

men were working on the forward
part of the deck, when, without warn¬
ing, the tidal wave rose above the vc-f
sei and crashed thunderously down
upon the deck. Chief Officer Boesch
saw Nordberg rushed across the deck,
and sprang to his assistance. Both
went over the side together. Seine.the boatswain, was also caught In the
torrent, and. impelled by a lurch of
the ship, shot overboard after his com-
panions.
Orders to man the lifeboat were

Issued at once, and as the Momus
rolled and pitched ihc boat was low-
ered. L'ntll darkness set in the little
host risked the mercy of the Increas-
luff gale and sea In the hope of recov-
ering the bodies of tho doomed men.]I but without avail. Two of tho crow
were Injured whllo lowering the lite-I boat.

1 Wlbli MEET AT WASHINGTON.
-

Annual Sraalon of Cotton Manufact¬
urers Will ne Held In April.

Charlotte, N. C, November 6..The
annual meeting of tho American Cot¬
ton Manufacturers' Association will
bo held In Waahliig'toii, D. C, April 2,3 and 4. This was the'decision made
to-day by Secretary and Treasurer C.
B. Bryant. The usual time for these
annual meetings Is tho latter part of
May. but the date was advanced this
year because of the Importance of tho
tariff legislation which Is scheduled
tß come before Congress.

r

To-Day, Tuesday, Nov. 7th

Invite the inspection of their Great New
Store, Seventh and Grace Sts.

We want all Richmond to be with us
on this grand occasion. Ample opportunity
for display.

ore Floor Space, More Furniture,
ore Rugs, More Heaters and
Ranges than Ever Before
Souvenirs for the Ladies

Thilow's Orchestra, 3 to 5:30; 8:30 to 11
v. J

News of South Richmond
South Richmond Bureau,

The Times-Dispatch.
1020 Hull Street.
Phone Madison 175.

The election In Washington Ward
to-day is expected to be an unusu¬
ally quiet one, with the probability
of a light vote being polled, as
ve ryllttle interesj Is being mani¬
fested. No objection will be made
to any nominee, notwithstanding both
candidates for the Legislature from
Washington Ward being defeated ln|
the primary. This la the first time
olil Manchester has failed to be rep¬
resented for many years.

Mr. Gary Quite 111.
Fears are entertained for the recov¬

ery of George E. Gary, fire commis¬
sioner from Washington Ward, andl
member of the real estate tirm of A.|
Royall & Co., who was stricken With
apoplexy two weeks ago. His condi-j
lion was reported late last night as
being very critical.

I.'ntll Saturday afternoon It was
thought tha' he was on the road to
recovery. He, however, lapsed Into
unconsciousness, and save for a few
minutes when he rallied, has been un¬
conscious since.

Mr. Gary was stricken while return-

To Shrink a Fleshy,
Flabby, Bloated Face
(From Happy Homes.)

The woman whose face has a bloated
appearance at times, particularly upon
arising, as well as she whose face is per¬
manently overflcshy or flabby, should use
the saxolitc solution. This is made by
dissolving 1 oz. powdered saxolite in XA
pint witch hazel, inexpensive ingredients
which any druggist can supply. Use as
.i wash lotion. There is nothing betler
to reduce the face to a normal condition.
The loose skin shrinks, bagginess and
wrinkles arc ironed out. Not only does
the effect quicklv show in one's improved
appearance, but there is also a com-
fortablc feeling of firmness and smugness.

This treatment is far superior to mas¬
sage. The latter, as a matter of fact,
can afford but temporary relief, and its
continuance tends to break down the
muscular tissue and aggravate the trouble.

Pure Silk Silk Lisle Lisle
50c, $1 pr. 50c pr. 25c, 35c pr.

WE SELL

HOSIERY
GUARANTEED/.

HOFHEIMER'S,
N. W. Corner Third and Broad Stf.

ing homo from his office on Hull Street.
Keeling the attack coming on he stag¬
gered to the home of his sister, Mrs.
DuVal, which Is a few doors from his
own home, where he fell unconscious
In the doorway. He rcmatned In this
condition for several days, but rallied
and appeared to be recovering. He Is
being attended by Drs. Ingram and
Taylor.

Fire Horses Ret ExercUe.
Two small lires In the past few days

have given Engine Company No. Hi a
little praotloe and a chance to try out
the two new horses acquired last
week. The horses compare favorably
with any In the department, one, a
large black about seven years old,'
particularly causing lots of comments.
The other, while not quite so large.*
Is equally as serviceable. They were
each given a try out on the chemical
engine, which responded to a still
alarm about 6 o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing. The Are, which was small, was at
1513 Stockton Street, where a chimneyin a house occupied by a colored fam¬
ily caught on lire. No damage was
done. Late Saturday a defective flue
at 56 Twenty-second Street caused the
company to respond to a still alarm.
Damages amounting to about $3 re¬
sulted.
The protection afforded the South-

side Is as good, if not better, than any
other pan of the city. Under no cir¬
cumstances, even the dread fi«6. will
Engine Company No. 13 leave the
SoUthstde, while In some cases the new
auto-engine from Richmond will re¬
spond on the first alarm, und on oth¬
ers the second. Alarms from Southern
Manufacturing Company. Southern
Shops und the water front, bring as¬
sistance from the auto-engine Immed¬
iately.

.Hove Offices To-Day.
To-day bus been definitely set for

the removal of tho municipal offices -t
Washington Ward. Tho new offices
aro located in the Leader Building in
the ohl quarters of the Manchester
post-ofllce. The rooms have been
overhauled thoroughly und put In per¬
fect repair, under the d'rectlon of
Building Inspector Beck, tho work
taking several months. Handsome and
serviceable fixtures of oak have been
Installed, and with furniture to match
the place will be a credit to the city.
The several officers have been gettingIn readiness for the move for some
time, and a quick change will be made.
The officers who are to benefit by the
chunge are: Deputy City Treasurer,
Deputy City Collector, Commissioner
of Revenue and tho Assistant Superin¬
tendent of the Wator Works. The of¬
fices are to be known officially as tho
City Hall Annex.

In Police Court.
Justice II. A. Maurice, of the Police

Court, Part 2, yesterday Imposed, a
¦fine of $5 on James Bench, R. Ellison
and W. S. Butler, u tlio of white moil
arrested by Officers Phillips and Web¬
ster on tho chat-go of raising n dis¬
turbance In a saloon Saturday night.
Ellison paid his fine, but the others
went to Jail In defnult.
A mistake In the boys caused a

warrant to be sworn out against Jack
Vest, William Michaels and Rudolph
Oarb*r, who were arrested on a charge
of cursing Suvd abusing. The complain-,

ant failed to appear and the boys were
dismissed, and left court with tears
of Indignation In their eyes. .

Xo Contract Awarded.
No definite action was taken on the

award of the contract r the erec¬
tion of the new $20,000 school buildingwhich will be constructed |n Swans-
boro, at the meeting of the school
board of Manchester district, Chester- i
Held county, which was held In the
office of Squire L. W. Cheatham, Flf- I
teenth and Hull Streets, yesterday at-
temoon at 3 o'clock. The board, of |which Squire Cheatham and Ben F.
Owen are the leading spirits, Is de- jlaying the award of contract In an jendeavor to save money on many of
the small details of the work. Owingto the many duties In connection with
their private business, members re-
quire u great deal of time to fully in¬
vestigate these details. The buildingwhon finished, with the possible ex-
ceptlon of the recently completed ag-rlcultural school in Chester, w.lll he
the finest educational structure in'
Chesterfield county.

Plans inr Ills I'nlr.
Preparations for the greatest fair

ever held In Chesterfield county arc |
being rapidly pushed to completion, '.
and a good and enjoyable time is jpromised the many people who will

'spend Friday, November-10, at Ches-
torfleld Courthouse. A large and
handsome building has been erected
facing the courthouse green for thi
display of farm producta. The build-
lug is large and uommodloua, and has
been made weatherproof. Many hand¬
some and valuable prizes will b«
nwurded to the competitors In the
many exhibits. Boys' work In corn-
growing and girls' work In canningfruit and other household duties will
be a feature.

Police Matters.
Arrested on a charge of cursing and

abusing, Walter Yellowstone, a col¬ored youth from North Carolina, will
answer in Police Court, Part 2, this
morning. No other arrests were mads
.luring the day.

A question of ownership of a house.112 En«t Eleventh Street, has cause l
O. B. Hopkins and R. H. Crooks to
be summoned to Police Court. Part S,
to unswer for falling to make proper
sewerage connections.

Play by Children.
For the benefit of the piano fund,

the acholara of the public schools of
the Southside will give a benefit pet-formance Friday night in the Pastime
Theatre. Appropriate pictures will be
shown, and the children expect to
make a huge success of the venture.

lerine Restores Health. When You Aro
Suffering From

CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION
or DYSPEPSIA Use Conquerine.

It'j nature's own remedy CONQt'ERINE Is guaron-
teed to cure constipation. Indigestion and dyspepsia o*
your money will lie refunded. Recommended and pre- BVflBSBH
scribed by physicians everywhere. jgj JKSA-

"Bedford City, Va.. R. F. D. No. 1.
"I.e.ftwie.h chemical Co Lynohburg. Va.:
"Dear Sir*..I have been a sufferer for many years

with indigestion and other stomach troubles. I could
not eat scarcely anything that did not make me elck. 1
have spent about $10f> with doctors, besides trying many
medicines, but could not get any relief.
"On March 2R I bought a 25 cent bottle of CONQUER

INE. and have sra-med nine pounds while taking lt. 1
can now eat anything 1 want and enjoy It.

"I think It the finest medicine In tho world. I wish 1
could tell everybody about CONQUERINE.

"Tours respectfully, MAS. M. C. OIDES."
A JSc bottle will jive you Instant relief. Alk your

druggist for Conquerine. and be sure you get the genuin«.
There Is nothing bstter or )uit as good Cooque/tne I«
guaranteed to cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia ana Con¬
stipation, or money refunded. 25c. 50c sod tlM
bottles.

f.ertwtch Chemical Co.,
t.ynchbura, Va. ^§?V5

Guaranteed under Pure Food and
Drug Act. Serial No. 267»!


